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忘记背后, 努力面前
Forget the Past, Focus on the Future

“弟兄们，我不是以为自己已经得着了，我只有一件事，
就是忘记背后，努力面前的, 向着标竿直跑，要得上帝在基
督耶稣里从上面召我来得的奖赏。” 腓立比书3:13-14
保罗在这里提到三个时空：过去，现在，未来；也告诉
我们三个态度：忘记，努力，直跑。
忘记背后
保罗教导我们对待过去的事是要“忘记”。保罗要我们
所谓“忘记”不是叫我们 “忘恩负义”，不记得上帝在我
们身上的恩典和所行的大事。我相信保罗是要我们不被过去
的事物拦阻，拖延，缠累，使我们无法全力以赴迈向将来，
迎接新的未来。人总喜欢缅怀过去。饮食时，要寻找古早
味。听歌总觉得老歌较好听。“回想当年”渐渐成为我们舒
服的口头禅。使我们不能向前直跑的，往往不是过去的失败
而是过去的回忆，成功与风光。

“Brothers and sisters, I do not consider myself yet to
have taken hold of it. But one thing I do: Forgetting what
is behind and straining toward what is ahead, I press
on toward the goal to win the prize for which God has
called me heavenward in Christ Jesus.” Philippians
3:13-14
Paul mentions three different phases in this verse:
the Past, the Present and the Future. And offers three
responses: Forgetting, Working Hard, and Pressing Ahead.

努力面前
面对现在，保罗给我们的劝勉是要“努力”。过去的已
经过去，将来不在我们的掌控之中，唯一我们能做点什么
的就是做好“面前事”。耶稣在马太福音6:24-34不是已经
告诉了我们不要为明天忧虑，而要在每一天里先寻求他的国
和义吗？

Forgetting the Past
Concerning things of the past, Paul wants us to
“forget” them. However, “forgetting” does not mean to be
ungrateful, or to disavow the grace of God upon us. Paul’s
intent is to remind us not to be held back by things of the
past, and be hindered from seeking our future. As humans,
we tend to dwell on the past. We long for old-school food.
We enjoy old songs that bring back fond memories.
Reminiscing on the “good old days” becomes a past-time
that we draw comfort from. What deters us from moving
forward is not our past failures, but because we cannot let
go of our memories or past glories.

向着标杆直跑
保罗非常清楚基督徒蒙召不是毫无意义的活在这世上，
等待着耶稣的再来。这一段经文清楚地描述了，原来上帝为
我们每一个人都预备了天上的奖赏，而我们是为了完成这个
特别的呼召而活。因此我们要专心，责无旁贷的向着这目标
前进；保罗用“直跑”！我们都知道在竞技场上，选手要定
睛在目标，不能斜视，不能回头望，思想不能分心，全力向

Working Hard for the Present
As for the Present, Paul’s advice is to “strain” or work
hard. What has passed is past, while the future is not
within our control. We can only focus on the present tasks.
In Matthew 6:24-34, Jesus has said that we should not
worry about tomorrow, but rather seek His Kingdom and
righteousness every day.

[接下页]
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会长摄于2018 年4月中国贵州黄果树瀑布 。
Photo taken by President in April 2018 in China, Guizhou at the Huangguoshu National Park.
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前冲刺，他才可能得到奖杯。竞赛选手为
了世上的奖赏如此地摆上，我们为这永恒
的奖赏不更应该如此行吗？

Pressing Ahead for the Future
Christians were not called to live a life without purpose. In this verse, Paul
makes clear that God has prepared rewards for us in Heaven, and we live in
purpose to fulfill God’s calling. As such, we must “press on toward the goal”. In
sports, athletes are trained to focus on the finishing line. Any slight shift of their
gaze away from this goal could cost the athletes their medal. If athletes can be
so completely focused on their earthly prize, should we not show even greater
effort in pressing ahead for the promise of eternity in Heaven?

薪火相传
《卫讯》今年来到了一个新里程碑。从
1980年创刊至今，《卫讯》在华人年议
会扮演着重要的角色。原名为“星洲华人
卫理公会通讯”，简称《卫讯》，目的是
为了沟通消息，分享见证，好让同工同道
彼此代祷，互相支持。《卫讯》是年会通
讯的一大桥梁，我们得把这份历史悠久的
刊物传承给新一代。但也得努力思考如何
使之更能有效地切入新时代，并透过多媒
体，向不同年龄层的读者传福音。
今天，你手上捧着的这份新刊物，充
满了时代感和强烈的使命感。《卫讯》的
新标志是一颗水滴。有“饮水思源”的含
义。此外，所谓“滴水成海”， 水滴代表
了我们传福音工作的每一份耕耘和付出。
在策划与设计过程中，我们也谨记得《卫
讯》的来源。水滴当中的《卫讯》二字乃
是从创刊号保留至今。这书法是出自已故
高季忠会督之手。这期封面图片首次把年
会十七间堂会汇集在一起，是由巴耶黎峇
堂谭家发弟兄设计。后页是年会同工杨姿
英姐妹和大巴窑堂会友庄偲琦姐妹的精心
创作。这作品是《卫讯》首次以约翰卫斯
理为题材的华文漫画。
盼望大家会喜欢这一系列新的尝试和努
力。作为卫理公会大家庭的一份子，让我
们齐心向着标竿直跑，要得上帝在基督耶
稣里从上面召我来得的奖赏。阿们。

Passing On Heritage
This year, CAC News has reached a milestone. The newsletter was first
launched in 1980. Titled “Singapore Methodist Church Chinese Annual
Conference News” and shortened to “CAC News”, the publication aimed to
spread the gospel, and to connect with, draw prayers from and support CAC
churches. CAC News has journeyed far. We now carry the duty of passing
down this historically significant publication and its deep heritage to future
generations. We have to ensure the publication stays relevant to contemporary
readers. CAC News needs to be more than just a printed material but also a
digital evangelistic tool, to introduce the Methodist faith to the wider public.
You hold the revamped CAC News, a progressive newsletter, with a renewed
sense of purpose. The new “CAC News” logo features a “dew-drop”. “Little
drops of dew makes an ocean”. The dew-drop symbolizes the laborious task of
evangelizing, where every single soul saved is precious. The Mandarin idiom,
“As you drink, be reminded of the source of the water” reminds us of our rich
heritage and deep roots. Even as we refresh the newsletter, we honour tradition.
We retained the original calligraphy of the Chinese characters卫讯, which was
penned personally by the late Bishop Kao Jih Chung. The cover of this issue
features the artwork of Daniel Tam of Paya Lebar Chinese Methodist Church. This
is the first time that all 17 CAC churches have been consolidated into a single
artwork. The back-page features a new comic created by CAC staff Yeo Cher Eng
in collaboration with Lois Chng, from Toa Payoh Chinese Methodist Church. This
may well be the first time that a comic about John Wesley is written in Mandarin!
I hope that you will embrace these changes. May we endeavour as a united
Methodist family, pressing ahead towards the purpose God has called us for, and
claim the heavenly rewards promised to us in Jesus Christ. Amen.

燃烧吧！
CAC！
陈元昌牧师

见证与布道部主席

感谢主，烧起来了！期待已久的【燃烧吧！CAC！】8月11日在直落亚逸第二圣殿“烧起来了”！这
是年会见证与布道部今年的重要特会。目的是希望透过此特会挑旺年会各堂会的弟兄姐妹那逐渐冷却的传
福音心志。
这是一个“慢热”的特会。有如烤炉上的火炭，它需要耐心不停地扇风，直到火焰被点燃起来。感谢
主，经过半年的筹备，众堂会的见证与布道委员会的委员、领袖和弟兄姐妹都积极报名参加。当天出席人
数将近200位!
更令人鼓舞的是，当天特会，圣灵在做感动的工作。透过白瑞健牧师（博士）、宾升泰牧师、郑福财
牧师和吴乃力会长的分享和勉励，以及从众人的回应，传福音的心志都被挑旺起来。尤其是郑牧师所分享
的【幸福小组】传福音策略，更引起许多堂会的积极反应，希望能够进一步了解和学习【幸福小组】的运
作。
所谓打铁趁热，今年11月5-8日，年会见证与布道部也带了弟兄姐妹前往东马沙巴参加【幸福小组组
长培训会】。明年8月10日，续【燃烧吧！CAC！】之后，见证与布道部将推出【灵火继焚烧！】。盼望
到时靠着圣灵的引领，人人传福音的心志会再度被焚烧起来！
如果有意参与见证与布道部的布道活动，请关注脸书www.facebook.com/CACBWE/
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The

ECLIPSE
of
EVANGELISM
By Rev Dr Andrew Peh

Diaconal Minister, Charis Methodist Church
Trinity Theological College Lecturer
Chaplain to CAC Students at Trinity Theological College

Source: “Crazy Rich Asians” movie poster/ Warner Bros

The movie, Crazy Rich Asians, premiered recently and
was somewhat of a box office hit. Much has been said
about the movie about the (lack) of ethnic representation,
but what is more strident for me, with a full punch of irony,
was the scene where the rich tai tais, (evidently from a
Methodist background) were reading from Colossians
3, about “setting their thoughts on things above and not
on things below”. It was perhaps a (not so) subtle jab at
middle class Christianity in general and Methodism in
particular. And in thinking about class and status and the
eclipse of the primary call of the church, I remembered
reading this modern parable in Charles Swindoll’s book,
Growing Strong in the Seasons of Life, in my teenage years.
And many years later, as I think about the church and the
mission that the Lord has entrusted to the church, this is
reflective of the repetitive cycles that we find ourselves in,
when we allow the urgent to displace the important.
On a dangerous seacoast notorious for shipwrecks,
there was a crude little lifesaving station. Actually, the
station was merely a hut with only one boat . . . but the
few devoted members kept a constant watch over the
turbulent sea. With little thought for themselves, they
would go out day and night tirelessly searching for those
in danger. Many lives were saved by this brave band of
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men who faithfully worked in and out
of the lifesaving station. By and by, it
became a famous place.
Some of those who had been
saved as well as others along
the seacoast wanted to become
associated with this little station.
They were willing to give their time,
energy and money in support of its
objectives. The station that was once
obscure and crude began to grow.
Some of its members were unhappy
that the hut was so unattractive
and poorly equipped. The hut was
torn down for an upgrade. By its
completion, the lifesaving station
had become a popular gathering
place, and its objectives had begun
to shift. It was now used as a sort of
a clubhouse, an attractive building for gatherings. Saving
lives and feeding the hungry rarely occurred by now.
Fewer members were now interested in braving the
sea on lifesaving missions, so they hired professional
lifeboat crews to do this work. The original goal of the
station wasn’t altogether forgotten, however. The lifesaving
motifs still prevailed in the club’s decorations.
About this time a large ship was wrecked off the coast
and the boat crews brought in loads of cold, wet, halfdrowned people. They were dirty, some terribly sick and
lonely. The beautiful new club suddenly became messy
and cluttered. A committee saw to it that a shower house
was immediately built outside and away from the club so
victims of shipwreck could be cleaned up before coming
inside.
At the next meeting, there were strong words and
angry feelings, which resulted in a division among the
members. Most of the people wanted to stop the club’s
lifesaving activities and all involvements with shipwreck
victims. As you’d expect, some still insisted upon saving
lives - that their only reason for existence was ministering to
anyone needing help. They were told that if they wanted
to save the lives of the shipwrecked, they could begin their
own lifesaving station down the coast! They did.
As years passed, the new station evolved into another
club . . . and yet another lifesaving station was begun.
History continued to repeat itself . . . and if you visit that
coast today you’ll find a large number of exclusive clubs
along the shoreline owned by slick professionals.
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Shipwrecks still occur in those waters,
but now most of the victims are not
saved. Every day they drown at sea, and
so few seem to care . . . so very few.1
Has the church become more of
an upper middle-class club and lost
her mission as a lifesaving station? Has
the “lifesaving mission” been relegated
to a select few who are passionate
about lifesaving while the rest busy
themselves with the multitudinous tasks
of operating the station (or club)?
It is evident in the church today that
evangelism has become the purview of a
select few who continue to be passionate
about sharing Jesus and this elemental
aspect of the mission of God has been
assigned and appointed to either the
evangelism committee or the Alpha team
in the church. This compartmentalization
or specialization (perhaps in view of
giftings and graces) seems contrary to
the practice of the early church. Michael
Green commented that “There was no
distinction in the early church between
full time ministers and laymen in this
responsibility to spread the gospel by
every means possible. It was axiomatic
that every Christian was called to be a
witness to Christ, not only by life but lip.” 2
Has evangelism that was (and
is) the distinctive of the (early) church
been eclipsed by the exigencies of
the everyday ministry? Michael Green,
in a prophetic tenor, reminds us, that
the “connection between belief and
behaviour runs right through Christian
literature. The two cannot be separated
without disastrous results, among them
the end of effective evangelism.”3 In
his musings about the movie, Crazy
Rich Asians, my colleague and fellow
Methodist pastor, Rev Dr Daniel Koh,
incisively observes that “there is a
disconnect between what Christians
read (if they read at all) in the Bible and
how we ought to live our lives as faithful
disciples of Christ.”4
Perhaps it is time for the church
(and for the churches in CAC in
particular) to re-examine and reclaim
this call of Christ to be His witnesses
“unto the ends of the earth.”

1

 dapted and edited from Charles Swindoll, Growing
A
Strong in the Seasons of Life, Grand Rapids, MI:
Zondervan, 1983. 113-115.
2
Michael Green, Evangelism in the Early Church.
London: Kingsway, 2003. 25
3
Ibid, 26.
4
Koh, Daniel. Salt & Light, please see
http://saltandlight.sg/news/crazy-rich-asians-andmethodists/
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布道工作
的
没落

白瑞健牧师(博士)

颂恩堂辅助圣工牧师（隶属）
三一神学院讲师

翻译：王志翔传道

卫理公会女皇镇堂

近期上映的电影《疯狂亚洲富豪》夺下了票房冠军。电影中的种族代表性引
起了许多讨论，然而对我来说，更刺耳且讽刺的，是一群显然拥有卫理公会背景的
富家太太，在阅读歌罗西书三章的场景，提到“你们要思考上面的事，不要思考地
上的事。”这似乎是在隐射（或公然指向）中产阶级的基督教，特别是卫理公会。
思想着阶级、地位和教会根本呼召的没落，我想起了少年时代所读到的一个现代比
喻。比喻出自查尔斯•斯温多尔（Charles Swindoll）的著作，Growing Strong in
the Seasons of Life。多年后，当我思想教会，以及上帝所托付给教会的使命时，
这贴切地反映出我们现在周而复始的光景——我们容许“重要的”事物，被“紧急
的”取代。
有一个危险的海岸，附近海域时常发生船难，岸上有间简陋的救援中心。其
实这中心也就是拥有一艘小船的屋子，由几位忠心的会员守护着这片汹涌的海域。
他们致自己的安危于度外，日日夜夜，出海寻找那些遇险的人。这群英勇人士的付
出，拯救了许多性命。渐渐的，那里也开始有了名气。
一些获救的人，以及其他在海岸线的居民，也想要加入这个救援中心。他们
愿意付出时间、精力、和金钱来支持救援中心。从前无人知晓、简陋、微不足道的
救援中心，开始扩展了。有的会员因为屋子简陋又没有完善的设施而感到不满。美
丽的家具取代了急救床。小屋，当然也需要拆掉重建。工程完成后，救援中心成为
了热门的聚会场所，而中心的宗旨也开始改变了。现在好像俱乐部一样，一个让公
众聚会的美丽场所。拯救生命、喂饱饥饿、坚固软弱的场景，越加少见。已经没有
几个会员愿意出海展开救援行动，因此他们聘请了专业救援人员。
这时，一艘大船在离岸不远处遇难，救援人员将一批批又湿又冷，奄奄一息
的人带进来。他们浑身肮脏，其中有身体不适，感到孤独的。美丽的俱乐部瞬间成
为了一个脏乱的地方。一个委员会决定要在外面，离俱乐部远处建立一个淋浴屋，
让船难的受害者可以先在那里清理干净后才进屋。
在接下的会议中，出现了愤怒的情绪。最后会员间出现了分歧。大多数的人想
要停止俱乐部的救援行动，有的会员坚持需要拯救生命，因为这是他们的宗旨，他
们存在的唯一目的。他们的提议没有通过，而且若他们执意要去拯救在这海域中的
遇难者，他们可以在岸边开始自己的救援中心！新的救援中心因此成立了。
一年一年过去了，新的救援中心化身成为另一个俱乐部。历史不断的重演。
若你今天到这海岸，你会看到沿着海岸有多间会员专属的高级俱乐部，他们不再参
与任何拯救生命的工作了。
船难仍然在这海域发生，但是多数受害者不会获得救援。每一天，他们在汪
洋中淹没，却没几个人关心。
教会是否遗弃了身为救援中心的使命，成为了一个中上层阶级的俱乐部？“救
援的使命”是否就转移给几位在这方面有热忱的会员，其余的则忙着处理中心（或
俱乐部）运作上的大小事呢？毫无疑问，布道在现今的教会里，由少数几位对分享
耶稣福音有热忱的弟兄姐妹负责；而这上帝所颁布的根本使命，不是交由教会的布
道委员会，就是启发小组。这样的划分或专业化（可能因为不同的恩赐和恩典），
似乎和初期教会的做法有所不同。迈克尔•格林（Michael Green）评论说，
“初
期教会中，论到广传福音的责任，从来没有全职传道人和平信徒之分。不言而喻
的，是每一位基督徒都蒙召去为基督做见证，不单是用生命，也用口。”
（初期）教会的特点——布道，是否被事工每一天的迫切需要给掩盖了？迈克
尔•格林，以先知性的口吻，提醒我们“信仰和行为的关系贯穿着基督教文学。缺
少其一，都会带来严重的后果，其中之一就是福音工作的果效。”我的同事，也同
是卫理公会牧者的许加顺博士（牧师），观赏《疯狂亚洲富豪》后，作出精辟的观
察，“基督徒在圣经中所读的（假设他们有），和他们作为基督忠心门徒的生活，
有一段距离。”
或许是时候，教会（特别是华人年议会的堂会）要重新审视并再次背负起基
督的呼召，到地极为主作见证。
促进沟通 To Communicate

增进了解 To Understand
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因上帝的恩典
直落亚逸堂印尼音福音

“上帝爱世人，甚至将祂的独生子赐给他们，
叫一切信祂的，不至灭亡，反得永生”
约翰福音3:16

蔡恩赐传道(本处)
事工同工，直落亚逸堂

卫理公会直落亚逸堂在今年八月十九日举行印尼音五周年感
恩崇拜暨福音主日。感谢上帝这五年来的恩典，使用印尼音崇拜
成为福音的管道。我们的主要对象是在新加坡工作的印尼人，特
别是印尼女佣。
印尼音崇拜除了每主日在下午一时半在直落亚逸堂举行以
外，今年也推出英语会话课。此课程每逢主日开办，地点在堂会
三楼，时间从下午十二时半至一时半。为的是要帮助在新加坡工
作的印尼女佣，加强她们与雇主的沟通能力，同时也希望能成为
福音的桥梁，把她们带到上帝面前。
上帝爱那些从印尼到新加坡工作的人士，特别是常被边缘化
的女佣。这是上帝给直落亚逸堂的异象和使命，叫我们能在他们
当中作盐作光。靠着上帝的恩典，走在恩典的路上，有上帝的同
在，凡事都能做！

Foochow Methodist Church

Reaching Out To Sojourners
Pr Raja Thomas (Local Preacher)
Ministry Staff (Tamil), Foochow Methodist Church

The compassionate love that embraced Foochow Methodist Church 23
years ago to start a new Tamil Ministry is still going strong today! In 1995, the
then Pastor-in-charge, the late Rev Ding Bing Hoe, and the church leadership of
Foochow Methodist Church felt that they needed to do something for the people
congregating at their doorstep every Sunday. ‘When he saw the crowds, he had
compassion for them, because they were harassed and helpless, like sheep without
a shepherd.’ (Matthew 9:36). And with that conviction, the church went down to the
streets to invite people into the church. By God’s grace, in August 1995, a worship
group was formed with just 7 worshippers, mainly Tamil-speaking migrant workers.
God is faithful and the group has grown. Today, Foochow Methodist Church takes
care of about 140 needy souls every year, with around 80 long-term worshippers!
Being a pastor for this ministry for the last decade, I have learnt much, and
also been personally blessed in special ways. Foochow Methodist Church is
very supportive of this Tamil ministry. Not only in prayer and finance, but also in
action. Our church members from other congregations swing into action to assist
whenever there is an outreach event. We have also set-up clinic especially for this
November 2018

ministry, run by volunteer doctors
from our church. Various activities
are organised throughout the
year for this group of Tamilspeaking workers.
In our outreach, we have
learnt the following:
◆ Love compassionately.
◆	Provide systematic and
relevant pulpit.
◆	Provide warm family
atmosphere within the church.
◆	Care for physical and
emotional needs.
◆	Encourage the sharing of
testimony at the work place.
◆	Build up a group of disciplemaking disciples.
◆	Nurture life-long spiritual
journey.
Praise God for His love that
unites us to continue this ministry
year after year! Guided by the
strong conviction to take care
of the sojourners in our midst,
Foochow Methodist Church has
been blessed to be able to bring
God’s love and the message of
salvation to all the people in His
kingdom. To God be the glory!
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新试用会员
及委任
Introduction of

New MOTs
在2018年7月28日的特别年议会，华人年议会宣布新的7位
试用会员（MOT）。欢迎加入华人年议会团队！
CAC is pleased to announce the appointment
of our new batch of 7 Members-on-Trial (MOT) at the
CAC Special Session held on 28 July 2018. A very warm
welcome to our new MOTs!
Queenstown Chinese Methodist Church
卫理公会女皇镇堂

Geylang Chinese Methodist Church
卫理公会芽笼堂

Pr. Patrick Lim
林国柱传道
Patrick’s ministry interest lies in
witness and evangelism, and he is
particularly interested in ministering to
ex-offenders and their families.

Holy Covenant Methodist Church
卫理公会恩约堂

Pr. Joshua Ong
王志翔传道

Pr. Florence Ngu
吴晓宁传道

志翔感言：上帝给了我语言上的恩赐
以及对中文事工的负担。盼望我能够去
服事习惯讲华语的弟兄姐妹，并能够将华文
教会的使命传承下去。

晓宁感言：学习如何作主真正的门
徒，与其他的肢体配搭，共同建造基督
的身体。

Sengkang Methodist Church
卫理公会盛港堂

Telok Ayer Chinese Methodist Church
卫理公会直落亚逸堂

Pr. Wang Hai Bin
王海斌传道

Pr. Lin Ming Zhong
林明忠传道

海斌感言：以圣经为原则，藉着陪
伴、鼓励和教导来牧养服事，学习顺
服、接纳与成长。

明忠感言：服事理念是以基督为中
心，靠着圣灵，荣耀上帝。活出爱与关
怀；加强宣教与布道事工，挑旺会众传福音
的热忱和心志。

Sengkang Methodist Church
卫理公会盛港堂

Telok Ayer Chinese Methodist Church
卫理公会直落亚逸堂

Pr. Nathanael Goh
吴俊强传道

Pr. Bernard Chng
庄俊勇传道

Nathanael’s ministry interest is
in Discipleship and Nurture. He
is also passionate about theological
education - particularly in the area of
Christian ethics and worship.

Bernard’s ministry interest is in
Discipleship and Nurture. He wishes
to contribute to God’s kingdom by
equipping His people to be effective
witnesses and servants of God in the
world.

促进沟通 To Communicate

增进了解 To Understand
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生
命

礼仪
的再思
黄明娇牧师

崇拜与音乐部主席

杨惠卿

崇拜与音乐部副主席

人的生命中，仪式是不可避免的。对卫理公会信徒来说，仪
式和礼仪标志着我们与上帝及他子民的关系，表达群体的信念。
张振忠会督（博士）的勉励中提到“礼崩乐坏”1 这句泛指礼仪/
社会制度与宗教音乐崩坏，导致社会道德沦丧的成语值得我们教
会警惕，足见礼仪是不容我们忽视轻看的！世界循道卫理宗华人
教会联会主办的崇拜礼仪研讨会让牧者、同工、信徒领袖、主日
崇拜服事团队齐聚一堂学习的良好机会。新加坡卫理公会华人年

3

November 2018

议会感恩能联办今年7月12-14日的第九届研讨会，地点就在华人
年议会教堂历史最悠久，被列入国家古迹的直落亚逸堂。感恩，
研讨会吸引了多达一百五十位（海外三十位）参与者，代表七个
地区 -澳洲、中国、香港、台湾、东马、西马和新加坡。
研讨会筹备委员会主席黄明娇牧师借此感谢联委会不同国家
代表的讲员们，卯足全力预备了丰富、有深度又实际的资料，让
参与者认真思索人生重大的礼仪与自身生命的关系、属灵意义和
见证：林崇智会长（博士）“洗礼的生命力”、严家慧牧师（博
士）“圣餐的生命力”、邱和平牧师（博士）“婚礼的生命力”
、及施谦益牧师“葬礼的生命力”；也感谢新加坡卫理公会华人
年议会各堂会的牧者以及义工们拨冗前来热诚服侍，显示了真正
的#cactogether在基督里同心合一的团队精神，让新加坡这场
研讨会顺利圆满结束！
齐来献上感恩，荣耀归于上帝！

“礼崩乐坏”: The moral degeneration of society is getting worse.

1
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 界循道卫理宗华人教会联会(WFCMC)，
世
崇拜（礼仪与圣乐）委员会。
基督徒生命中重要的礼仪之一：参与圣餐。
 外与本地的牧者与弟兄姐妹们联合献上一
海
个惊喜。闭幕崇拜中献诗：约翰卫斯理的
《立约祷文》！
 加坡卫理公会华人年议会吴乃力会长
新
（博士）闭幕崇拜中证道：“生命礼仪 –
活出基督”。
尽心尽责献身的新加坡研讨会筹备委员会。

促进沟通 To Communicate
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 人年议会妇女服务会于每天的午、晚餐并
华
茶点时间快乐地服侍。
 理宗崇拜的优良传统少不了音乐这美好的
卫
献礼。直落亚逸堂联合诗班于开幕与圣餐崇
拜中献诗：《敬拜颂歌》。
 崇智会长（博士）与严家慧牧师（博士）
林
探讨洗礼和圣餐的生命力。
 “生命礼仪的实践”座谈会谈到“婚礼”
在
与“丧礼”的实际应用。
 开幕圣餐崇拜，卢臻长牧师（博士）
在
为“生命礼仪的再思”证道。

增进了解 To Understand

分享见证 To Witness
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Connect.
C
coAch.
A
Coun
C
Rev Irman Halim and Jonathan Huang,
Board of Youth Ministry.

The 3Cs of the Board of Youth Ministry BOYM
Connect

Coach

•	Partner local churches to provide help to youths.

•	Educate CAC about youth issues.

•	Build relationship with church’s youth workers
and leaders.

•	Help youth ministries in CAC to
understand Methodism.

•	Common-pooling of resources for youth work.

•	Train on contemporary issues.

Methodist Young Leaders’ Conference (MYLC)
The annual Methodist Young Leaders’ Conference.
(MYLC) aims to connect generations of young leaders
from across the 17 CAC churches. It forges bonds of
friendship that endures beyond the confines of the
conference, seeds a common Methodist identity in the
lives of young leaders of the various sister-churches and
unites the next generation with a common vision for CAC.
Like any good blockbuster, MYLC was created as a
4-parter series. The themes covered in this 4-parter is as
follows:
2017 – Amazing Grace
2018 – Social Holiness
2019 – World Parish
2020 – Christian Perfection
This year’s MYLC was
held from 15th to 17th June
in Johor Bahru. MYLC 2018
was spearheaded by
Pastor Glenn Tan and
Pastor Stefanie Oh under
the advice of BOYM
Chairperson, Rev Irman
Halim. Conference Speaker
was Rev Dr. Chiang Ming
Shun, lecturer in Trinity
Theological College (TTC)
and pastor of Trinity Annual

November 2018

“ The
gospel of
Christ knows of no
religion, but social;
no holiness but
social holiness.”
– John Wesley

Counsel
•	Create a safe space to
talk about youth ministry.
•	Provide perspectives and
support.

What
is holiness?

Conference
(TRAC). He
Quite simply…
spoke on the
dangers of being
“You shall love the Lord
in a solitary
your God with all your heart
religion, and
and with all your soul and
the importance
of having an
with all your strength and
accountability
with all your mind, and your
group for
neighbor as yourself.”
Christians,
highlighting that
– Luke 10:27
there is power in
small groups.
Rev Dr
Chiang emphasized that you cannot be a lone ranger as
a Methodist, but you need an “A-team,” a band of heroes
striving towards the same vision of holiness. He also spoke
about how many Christians today use bible studies to
substitute intentional Christian transformation, “I believe
many Christians today are using bible studies to hide from
striving towards holiness and being accountable to one
another.”
He compared some of the deliberations and modes of
small group discussions today with the 22 questions John
Wesley’s Holy Club asked at their meetings, and challenged
the participants to analyse how living a holy life and striving
towards holiness should look like in today’s context.

CAC NEWS 卫讯
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MYLC also allowed for precious bonding amongst
our young leaders through games and personal sharing.
Many groups made a commitment to meet and keep one
another accountable, even after the conference ended.
Our Methodist young leaders recognised that they were
not navigating and leading alone. #cactogetheryouths

#CACTOGETHER TIPS!

These are 22 questions the members
of John Wesley’s Holy Club asked
themselves every day in their private devotions
over 200 years ago. Save this list of questions for
deeper exploration at your next cell-group session.
1.	Am I consciously or unconsciously creating the
impression that I am better than I really am?
In other words, am I a hypocrite?

8

16

Conference
pastors

205

attendees for
MYLC 2018 –
the largest turnout for MYLC!!

2.	Am I honest in all my acts and words, or do I
exaggerate?
3.	Do I confidentially pass on to another what was
told to me in confidence?

full-time
ministry staff

All

17

CAC churches represented!
And who sent in the most Reps….
Ang Mo Kio Chinese Methodist
Church & Sengkang Methodist
Church with 18 Reps each!

SAVE THE DATE!

4. Can I be trusted?

MYLC 2019: 21st to 23rd June 2019.

5. Am I a slave to dress, friends, work, or habits?
6. Am I self-conscious, self-pitying, or self-justifying?
7. Does the Bible live in me today?

Are you ‘gramming’ with CAC?

8. Do I give it time to speak to me everyday?
9. Am I enjoying prayer?
10.	When did I last speak to someone else about
my faith?
11. Do I pray about the money I spend?
12. Do I get to bed on time and get up on time?
13. Do I disobey God in anything?
14.	Do I insist upon doing something about which
my conscience is uneasy?
15. Am I defeated in any part of my life?
16.	Am I jealous, impure, critical, irritable, touchy, or
distrustful?
17. How do I spend my spare time?
18. Am I proud?
19.	Do I thank God that I am not as other people,
especially as the Pharisees who despised the
publican?
20.	Is there anyone whom I fear, dislike, disown,
criticize, hold a resentment toward or disregard?
If so, what am I doing about it?
21. Do I grumble or complain constantly?
22. Is Christ real to me?
Source: United Methodist Communications,“Everyday Disciples: John Wesley’s
22 Questions,” The United Methodist Church, https://www.umcdiscipleship.
org/resources/everyday-disciples-john-wesleys-22-questions.

Follow Us!
cac.bym

cacboym #cactogetheryouths

BOYM set-up CAC’s first Instagram page @
CACBOYM as a way for CAC youths to connect as a
virtual community after the physical activities have
ended. The hashtags #CACMYLC2018 was used to tag
MYLC photos and posts, while #CACTogetherYouths
will now be used by all CAC churches to keep our
youths and leaders in BOYM connected on their
activities.

促进沟通 To Communicate
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回顾 2018
LOOK-BACK AT

让我们来回顾今年华人年议会的重要事件。错过
了某些活动吗？请留意年会的脸书，在2019年继续关
注年会动态！
Let’s take a look at the key events for CAC
in the year. Did you miss out on these events?
Make sure you stay connected and follow us on
/cac.singapore

一月 January
宣教与布道主日

本地教会执行委员会就职礼

Missions & Evangelism Sunday

Local Church Executive
Committee (LCEC) Installation

Ceremonies

堂会事工同工退修会

BOYM Leaders
Envisioning Night

Lay Ministry Staff Retreat

特别年议会

二月 February

CAC Special Session

D6家庭事工大会

静修营
Silent Retreat

三月 March

D6 Family Conference

四旬期 - “卫理一条心”

爸爸学校

Lent - “The Giving Methodist” project

Father School

社会关怀主日
Social Concerns Sunday

八月 August

青年事工部运动会

会友领袖退修会

BOYM Sports Day

耶稣受难节

见证与布道特会 – 燃烧吧！CAC

Good Friday

Witness & Evangelism Seminar
– Catch the Flame! CAC

四月 April

乐龄事工部30周年庆祝会

Easter Sunday

Board of Senior Ministry 30th
Anniversary

华人年议会教牧退修会

五月 May

华人年议会家庭祷告日

榜鹅布道所筹款晚宴
Punggol Preaching Point
Fundraising Dinner

九月 September

五一讲座
妇女会主日

年会主日
CAC Sunday

复活节主日

CAC Pastors Retreat

Lay Leaders Retreat

以马忤斯之旅

May Day Seminar

Walk to Emmaus

WSCS Sunday

堂会学校主日

执行委员会主席圆桌对话会

Church School Sunday

LCEC Chairperson
Roundtable Fellowship

CAC Day for Prayer for Families

华人年议会
妇女服务会70周年感恩晚宴

雅德门复兴主日/雅德门大会

CAC Women’s Society of
Christian Service (WSCS)
70th Anniversary

Aldersgate Sunday /
Aldersgate Lecture
Launch of BOYM Instagram
@CACBOYM

六月 June
青年领袖大会

Asian Methodist Council
5th General Assembly
and Fellowship of Asian
Methodist Bishops &
Presidents

Methodist Young Leaders Conference
(MYLC) 2018

Go4th 宣教大会
Go4th 2018 National Mission Conference

妈妈学校
Mother School

十月 October
青年事工部
同工领袖退修营
Youth Workers &
Leaders’ Retreat

三一神学院主日
Trinity Theological College (TTC)
Sunday

静修营
Silent Retreat

七月 July

十一月 November

世界循道卫理宗华人教会联会
第九届崇拜礼仪研讨会
World Federation of Chinese
Methodist Churches (WFCMC)
9th Worship & Liturgical Conference
2018

华人年议会第43届议会
青少年主日
Youth Sunday

CAC 43rd Session Annual
Conference

圣诞节
Christmas Day

November 2018

十二月 December
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Pledging To Uphold Christian
Family Values
David Ang, Chairperson, Board of Family Life.

The Board of Family Life (BOFL) introduced new
initiatives this year to build strong families. A new CAC
Family Life Pledge was also launched. We caught up with
Mr David Ang, Chairperson of the Board of Family Life,
to find out more about the purpose behind BoFL.
In a historically pivotal time of Moses’ life, God
appeared to him and introduced Himself as “I am the God
of your father, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and
the God of Jacob.” (Exodus 3:6) God introduced Himself
using a family lineage and through the Bible we see how
God associates with families with many Biblical references
to families. It is evident that families are very close to the
heart of God.
Apart from the intimate and warm support one
can expect from families, families are key tenets for the
passing on of God’s word and mandate from generation
to generation. We read about how God used Abraham to
pass His words to Isaac and then Jacob. While missions
spread the Word geographically, families spread the Word
inter-generationally.

David Ang, Chairperson of CAC Board of Family Life, with his lovely wife Amy
and his three children Emmanuel, Isaac and Gracia. They worship at Kum
Yan Methodist Church.

The main focus of BOFL is really about the next
generation. The key question asked is what kind of
disciples & Christians are we producing in our next
generation. A strong marriage, committed parents, godly
fathers and mothers are all important, but they all aim
towards a deep and impactful passing of God’s Words to
the next generation.
As such, BOFL is just another instrument which God
has provided CAC for an impartation of His Words intergenerationally, for His glory!

BOARD OF FAMILY LIFE’S “4P2C” STRATEGY FOR BUILDING STRONG CHRISTIAN FAMILIES

家庭事工部提供巩固基督化家庭之 “4P2C” 策略

•	CAC Prayer Day for Families
华人年议会家庭祷告日

Prayer
祷告
•	Practical
workshops &
building of
strong Parent
Parenting
community.
亲子
主办亲子工作
坊和鼓励父母
亲成立支援小
组/社体。
•	Promoting Father School /
Mother School.
推广爸爸学校 / 妈妈学校
•	Resources to help Parents.
提供辅助家长资料

•	Partnering Christian
organisations that promote
building of strong families
与其他基督教机构配搭，共同推广
健康家庭生活的意识
> F athers School Singapore /
Mothers School Singapore
新加坡爸爸学校
/ 妈妈学校
>B
 ible Society
of Singapore
新加坡圣经公会
Partnership > F ocus on
Family 爱家协会
伙伴

Pledge
信约

• Building
strong
foundational
Christian
family values
建立基督徒家庭
价值观的基础

•P
 romoting CAC-wide “Family
Life Pledge”.
于年会层面，全面推广“家庭生
活信约”

Communication
联系
Coordination with Church
协调

As part of these efforts, BOFL organized a new
series of English and Mandarin workshops targeted
at reinvigorating fathers and mothers to become
spiritually healthy parents, who serve their families
and churches faithfully. Modelled after the Duranno
Father / Mother School from Korea, the workshops help
fathers and mothers recognize their special roles as
nurturers of our next generation, and their responsibility
in creating healthy family cultures. It is BOFL’s belief that
only by rebuilding strong and healthy families, will we
be able to transform and bring social holiness into our
communities.

为要巩固基督徒的家庭，家庭事工部正积极推广一
个专为父母亲个人成长和更新的工作坊（华、英语），
让参与者成为灵命健康的父母，忠实地为家人和教会服
务。此工作坊是以“韩国推拉奴爸爸/妈妈学校”为模
本，希望帮助父亲和母亲意识到他们在培育下一代的重
要角色，和他们在建立健康家庭文化方面的责任。 家庭
事工部深信唯有重塑健康的家庭观，我们才能够改变并
将社会圣洁带入我们的社区。
In Next Issue - we will be interviewing these participants to find out
more about the Father / Mother School.
下期预告：我们将访问参与这活动的爸爸妈妈们，了解一下他们的学习
心得。
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A new CAC Family Life Pledge was launched last year and as a united body, we recited the Pledge at the CAC Day
for Prayer for Families this year, wherein church members declared their commitment to the Christian Family. The Family
Life Pledge has been included below. Please retain this copy of the Pledge to remind your family on your commitment to
uphold strong Christian values in your home.

CAC Family Life Pledge
The Christian Family

is the visible pattern to the Body of Christ; the head of every man is Christ, the head of a
wife is her husband, and the head of Christ is God. Children are to follow the example of
Christ-like love set by their parents, and every member of the family is to love and submit
to one another out of reverence for Christ.
Families are to come together as one to interact with, serve and nurture one another
in love, through family worship and prayer, so that as a family, they may bear witness to
Christ from generation to generation.

Pledge of a Christian Marriage

Marriage was established by God since the beginning when He created mankind. We
believe in the sanctity of the marriage covenant between a man and a woman before
God and expressed in mutual love and mutual support, in personal commitment, and
as shared lifelong fidelity.

Biblical Role of a Husband / Father

As a husband and/or father, I am responsible for the physical and spiritual needs of my
family – to provide love, warmth, comfort, security and to exercise the gifts given to me by
God, by serving and inspiring the family to live their lives to the fullest and to empower
them to fulfil God’s mission for them.
I aim to put God first in my life, and by doing so, manage marriage, family life and
parenting, with a good balance of work life, ministry involvement, and personal growth.
I shall give my all to bring glory to God and be a good role model to future generations.

Biblical Role of a Wife / Mother

As a wife, I love my husband with all my heart, and will be a good companion to him,
and do all I can to create a happy and harmonious environment for the family. I shall
turn to the Lord in prayer and trust in the Word for guidance for myself and my family.
As a mother, I shall do my best to nurture my child(ren), and use my utmost ability to
develop the heart and mind of my child(ren), guiding them to discover the unique gifts
that God has given to them, and to fear God.

Biblical Role of Children

As a child I am a blessing from God to the family, church and society.
I hold a child-like faith. I am willing, through learning and discipleship, in humility, trust,
servanthood and obedience, to discover the truths of God’s kingdom.
I am the agent of God’s transformation of individuals, families, communities and nations.
I will honor my parents with respect and love, share in household needs and care for
them in their old age.

Conclusion

Each Christian family shall accept and love one another according to the
gifts granted by God and be submissive to one another out of reverence
for Christ.

November 2018
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年会家庭事工部于去年在各堂会推广“年会家庭生活信约”。 作为一个合一的肢体，我们在今年“年会家庭祷告日”再
次诵读此信约。 我们也鼓励弟兄姐妹在家庭聚会时一起诵读它，以宣认对建立基督徒家庭的委身。 在本期《卫讯》特附上信
约。 您可保留它，并将它放在家中显眼位置，以提醒家人要积极在家中活出基督教的价值观。

华人年议会
家庭生活信约

基督徒的家庭

是基督身体的缩影，正如基督是各人的头，丈夫是妻子的头，上帝是基督的头。儿
女们应当效法父母的榜样，以基督的爱，彼此相爱。家庭中的每个成员都因敬畏基
督，而彼此相爱，互相顺服。
在一同敬拜和祷告中，彼此团契，相互服事，在爱中建立各人，以致每个家庭世世
代代都成为基督的见证。

基督徒婚姻信约

婚姻是起初上帝创造人类时所设立的。我们相信神圣的婚约乃是一男一女在上帝面
前表达对彼此一生一世的相爱，扶持，委身和忠贞。

圣经中的丈夫/父亲角色

作为丈夫和 （
/ 或）父亲，我需要为我家庭的物质和属灵的需要尽责，让家庭充满
爱，温暖，舒适和安全感。我要使用上帝赋予我的恩赐，服事我的家庭并激发家庭
成员活出丰盛的生命以及完成上帝托付他们的使命。
我要学习凡事以上帝居首位，靠主妥善经营自己的婚姻，家庭生活和亲子关系；并
在事业，事奉和个人成长各层面取得平衡。我愿献上所有，荣耀上帝，成为下一代
的好榜样。

圣经中的妻子/母亲角色

作为妻子，我真心爱我的丈夫，成为丈夫的良伴，并致力营造和谐愉快的家庭。我
将转向上帝祷告，并信靠上帝的话语作为我个人和家庭的指引。
作为母亲，我将全力培育我的儿女，竭力发展他们的心灵和思想，引导他们发掘上
帝赋予他们的独特恩赐，并教导他们敬畏上帝。

圣经中的孩子角色

我们是上帝赐给家庭，教会与社会的祝福。
我们有单纯的信心，愿意透过学习和培训，并以谦卑，信靠，服事和顺服的态度来
承受天国的奥秘。
我们是上帝的器皿，为要转化个人，家庭，社区和国家。
我们当尊敬，爱护父母，分担家务，并在他们年老时关怀他们。

总结

每个基督徒家庭当根据上帝所赐的恩赐，互相接纳，彼此相爱，并因敬畏
基督的心，而彼此顺服。

促进沟通 To Communicate

增进了解 To Understand

分享见证 To Witness
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约翰 •卫斯理说故事
我爱骑马
作者：杨姿英

大家好，我是约翰•卫斯理
(John Wesley)。这是我的马。

年会同工

漫画设计：庄思琦

你们可以叫我“四脚”。

大巴窑堂会友

@unlikely.buddies

《卫讯》现推出新系列漫画
故事。这系列的漫画故事是由
我们年会会友精心撰写及设计
的。作者以约翰卫斯理的口吻
重述自己的生命故事，让儿童
认识卫理公会的创始人，他怎
样领受上帝的爱与对救恩的回
应。从中也简单介绍卫理公会
分布于英国、美国的地理位
置。漫画采用华文来讲述约翰
卫斯理的故事，好让儿童们可
以一边看故事，一边学华文。
同时也加了辅助材料，让家长
们与主日学老师可以跟儿童们
一起作读后讨论。大家可要好
好学习啊！

牠很强壮，只要我出门去传
福音，牠就载着我去做工。我
好爱牠，没有牠我就走不远。

“四脚”知道我在牠背上
有时读书，有时写东西，
有时祷告。

牠会小心慢慢走；有时
也会有意外，我就跌下
马，受点伤。

“考考自己”
读完了约翰卫斯理的故
事，就要考考你啦！
谁是约翰卫斯理?他在我们
卫理公会里为什么会那么
重要呢？
(a) 他创办新加坡。
(b)	他把英文带到新加坡。
(c)	他是卫理公会的创始
人。
(d)	他建造新加坡第一间学
校。
请在华人年议会脸书
/cac.singapore
查询答案（于1/12/2018
上载）。
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除了我的原名约翰•卫斯理 (John Wesley)，我也有
个别名。你猜猜是什么？
猜到吗？因为我是骑马去工作传道，有人也称我为
“马背上的宣教士”(Horseback Preacher)。

你也要像我和我的马一样，努力为上帝奔跑呀！
下一期的《卫讯》，我将带你们去我家看看。记得继续读《卫讯》！
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